
prorrssioNAT, cadrs
LA TIB IE J." BL A KFLY

ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR
AT LAW.

United States Commissioner.
Ridgway, or Uciirincr 1'. 0. Elk Co
TV,

T.-f- . AB RA M S ,

Attorney at Iuw
LOCK II VEX. PA.

SOUTHER &WILLTS
Attorney's nt Law. Ridgway Elk enun
It Pv, will attend to all profession
business promptly.

J. C. C.IAPIN
Attorney and rntmselcr nt T,nw, OflRee
in chnpinV lilnck. Tiiduwny Klk Co, Pa .
Particular attei'tinn jrivrn to collect'! n.
nod 1i monies remitted. Will
also practice in adjoining counties.

JO IT X (r IT A ! I,
ATTORNEY AT LAW

J'idgwnv k County IVnna

DR .W. JAMES BLAKELY
St. Miry's Klk County Va.

DR W. W. SHAW ;

Practices Medieh.es fc Surgery
Centrevillc Klk Co. la..

DR J- - S BORDW EL L
Eclectic Physician,

(Lately of H'arren county Pa.) ;

TVill promptly answer til professional ;

alls by night or day. Residence one,
door East ot the late residence ol lion.
J. L. Gillis.

R. 0. K. Kahlky, Im-isb- Klk
Co., Pa. Will attend to all call

night or day. July 21, 18(51.

drTaTs.hill
i

Kersey, Elk County Pennsylvania.

Will promptly answer all professional
alls, by night or day.

HOTEL CARDS.
FltED. K01U5S

Eagle 3 old
Luihersburg, Cleiriield County Pa.

IOFreuriclt Korb Proprietor hav
lag built a l.iriro a.irl comm od:ou liou.-e-.

ia now prepared in cater to the wants of
the traveling public.

Luthersburg, July 10th ISO 1. ly '

L V THE ft SB at Q 0 i'E L. j

Luthersburg Clearfield County Puiina.

V.'ILLIAM SCIIWEM. Proprietor.
Luthersburg, July 27th 1SG4. tf.

NATIONAL llo'fiTT"
Corner of Peach Street and

the Buffalo Road,
h H 1 h' PA.

JSNOS B. HOYT, Proprietor
This House is new and fit'ed up

with e pecial care for the conveniecen
and comfort of guests, at moderate ra-iet- .

tTUOOD 8TABLI SO A TACI1KD

excTian'. ehote l7

Ititiwiii. Elk cunnl'i Pn
DAVID THAYER, Prop'r.

IgS.Tliis house is pleasantly situaiel on
the hank of the Cluriin. in the lowei end
of the town, s well provide! wi.h house
room ani stabling, and the proprietor will
spare no pains to render the stay of hi

tnesti pleasant and nprcenble.
Jtidgie-i- i Jin 2, 1X0 J.

II V n k fi ijT'fl
BOTINOTON& MOOPE.

Proprietors
Itidgvfty I Ik ('unity iVimn.

CLEARFIELD H0DSE,
Corner of .Market a.nh Wa ter St'

Llntrfirtl Pa
GEO. N COLBURN, Proprietor

ST- - MARY'S HOTEL."
St. Wart's Er.K County Pesna.

X. WELLEXDOR?, Prop'r.

I.Ot k iivi:. V.
E. W. 1JIGONY, Proprietor.

Omnihns mnning to and from the Depot
free of charge.

b usT "n"es"s""c "iVTTs

Aonuvr 1 1. & i:s i.stu it

Dealers in hv,f nj rhemirnl.,
PA IS TP. OILS AM) V.XIIMSH.

rrfumery & Toilet Articles Jit Sialionary.
P.idijicny, Eh ( i.vuly J 'mini

VO:r).S fc WiMGilT
Lock Haven, (,'linto.n County Pa

Flour. iJraiu andDEVLEKSin the Passenger IVpot

Illtlw.ty Markets.
Corrected tveeekly:

bushel ? onApples, (dry)
B'ltk

1

wheat " " I f

Beans, i Hi

Butter Ib 45
Beef
Boards K M. 2) W
Corn 1 bushel 1 5.i

Flour ti bhl. 10 00
Hidei U tb 0"
Hay " ton 15 OH

OaU " bu. 80
Wheat 14 f 2 5.
Eye II It 1 75
ShingUs " M. 4 5ii

Eg
Hams

dor,eo 30
25

But.

whi
P. W. BARRETT Editor INDEPENDENT

VOL. 5

I lMliAPELI'lllA ti ERIE RA1 1

I KOAI. 'I his ;ret line traverse
the Nnrthern mid Northwest counties o

Pennsylvania to the city of Eric, oi

Lake Erie.
It has beeD leased by the I cnmylvn

via h'oil Road company, and is opera-o-

by them.
Its entire length wi's opened for pas-

senger and freight business, October
17th. 1864.
TIME OF PASSENGER TRAINS

AT RIDGWAY.
henve Eastward.

Erie Mail Train 8 39 a. m.
Erie Express Train 7 57 p.m.

Lfw. Wet Iward.
Erie Mail Train 11 37 a.m.
Erie Express Train 10 10 p. m

Passenger curs run through without
choline both ways between Philadelphia
aud Eric.

NE V YO'tlv CONNECTION.
Leave New York at 6.00 p. m., Arrive
at Erie 8 37 a. m.
Leave Erie, at 1.55 p. iu., arrive at New
York l.l-- i p. m.

Ei.eiiknt Sleeping Cars on Express
Trains both ways between Willianisport
and Baltimore, and Williatusport and
Philadelphia.

For information respecting Passenger
l usii ess apply at the S. E. corner 30th
and .Market Sts.

Ani for Frjight business of the Com-p:'iiv-

Vireiits:
S I; K nirsfon, Jr. Cor. 13th and

Mai ki Philadelphia.
J V. Hevtiolds Erie.
W r.,wr"i. Aent N. C. U. R. Ral-tim-

e.
11 II. Houston.

Oinl. Fruhjht A,t. Pfii'a.
II. W. G WINNER,

Gtn'l. Ticket A:t. PhiTa.
Alfred L. Tyler.

General Supt. Wms't.

DR. W. B HARTMAN,

ST. MAR VS. ELK CO , PA.
Late of the Army ot the Potomac'

KirParticular arenlion given to all
cases of Ntirifieal nature

VI. J. li ill
Iealer in

Clothing, Hats. & Men's Furnishing Goods
WATKR S I IIEKT.

Lock Havkn, ClinioN Co., Ph.

AI'O I, 'II T'.MM

Iruirni 'r Ik roiint) I'a ,

j 86f (jetii'iui Miniuliiotun-- r d '.Vagons.
Buggies &c. -- A LSD I'mm: ore. us

Buie.ais. 'fables. Staims Bedsfads and
Chairs. Ai! kind of Repairin done at

re.is iii ih'i' i ire

I 1 0 ilOl'SE. Main S-

1 ,$riHikvil: Pa . t. N. Kret. Prop'r
l'hi hou-- ii'hued and tornisl.

! nt .t tif.it style, and is every way
idupted to tb,- - wants of the public.

COUNTY DIRECTORY

Vretidrnt Judge.
Hon. R. G White. Wellsborough.

Aorinff. Judges,
Hon. V. S, Brockway, Jay tp.
ilou. E. C. Schultze, St. Mary'.

Sieriff.
P. W. Hays, Ridgway

Piottemifiiry, Reg. nil Rec.
George Ed. Weis, Ridgway

Dixtrirt At'oriiey,
L.J. Blakely Ridgway

Treasurer,
Charles Luhr. St. Mary's

Cumti Surveyor,
George Walmsley, St. Marys

CommixxiiiiH'r.
('harlesWeis. St. Mary's
Ceo. Dickinson. Ridgway.
Joseph W. Taylor, Fox.

A nltt-ir- ,

It. T. Kyler, Fox
Jacoh McCauley. Fox.
II. D. Derr Bcuczett

NOTICE. All persona indebtej to late
Pimm t C. l.uhrit Do, and Fred Schosning
hi i'ii art requested their accounts by the
tiri. of .1 ul v next, either by not or other
wise Iihu i he account! will then be left
for iiiined'atecolleetion. Persons indebted
t.i Fred Schoening a Co., will find their ac.
counts nt I'eutreville until the above staled
nme.

OHA8. LCflR.
St. Mary's. May 15th 186S.

Notice. Parties attending Court
is Miiiie.saes iu Comintifiwealiti cases,
must herealter claim their lees of ttij
audersigneJ, before leaving Court, or
they will uot be taxed iu the bill of
coats.

By order of the County Cotur's.
LAURIE J. BLAKELY,

P!rict AttorosT.

Hidoway Klk County I'f.msa.

FOREVER THINE.

BY J. AL'fiUBTINE SIGNAIOO.

Ill dreamland or at noon of day,
Will be this heart of mine,

I'esidethce, or when far away

Forever thine!

In halls of pride or humblest oot,

On land or on the brine,
Thou art ne'er by this heart forgot

Forever thine!

In scenes of sorrow or in glee,
This heart to thee will twine,

As ivy clings unto the tree
Forever thine!

Ah, yes! unto my latest breath,
This constant heart of mine,

Will pulsate even unto death-For- ever

thine!

And when from earth this soul i.i free,

And has been made divine,
In bli5S of Paradise 'twill be

Forevei thine!

This heart and soul are thine alone,
That at their only shrine;

On earth or to Elysium flown

Eternal thine!
Memhiis Tenn.

"hXoldTcartman.
A TRUES 10 RY.

I have a mind to tell a little story.
That it is brief may be seen at a jilunre,
and that it is true I most emphatically
avow. It the reader despises it be-

cause nt the first, or the editor rejects it
: for the reason ut the last, then will 1
! eschew truth in the future, and devote

myselt to the elaboration ot lies into
chapters, ami the purest functions into

i volumns ot seventeen bundled pages
eauh.

With this mi lerstandiiiij I proceed
at once to ren.ark that five years ago, or
thereabout, John Ainshy or 'Pap
Ainsluy,"as he was fa'iiiliarly called
was the owner of a hand-cart- , and earn,
ed a living by ctnvpying miscellaneous
parcels from one section to another, and
receiving therefor the reasonable reinu.
neration ot fifty cents per load.

1 o designate tho occupation in the
prosiest language possible, he was a
hand eartman. and when not employed,
could always be found during working
hours at the corner of Montgomery and
California streets.

His hair and long beard were quite
gray and his limbs feeble; and it he
could not shove as heavy a load throuuh
the deep sand or up the steep grade
above him as the stalwart Teuton on the
opposite corner, thereby losing manv a

dollar, all the light louds in the neigh-
borhood fell to his lot, and kind bear
ted men not unfrpqiiently traveled a
square or wo out of their way to give
mi easy job to "Pup Ainsley."

Four years last September, ( recol-

lect the mouth, for 1 had a note of tour
thousand dollars to pny and was com.
pelled to do some pretty shi'rp finan-

ciering to meet it), having two or three
dozeu volums of books to transfer to my
lodging, I gave "'Pap Ainsley" the task
of transportation.

Arriving at my room just as he do.
posited the last armful on the table,
observing that the old man looked con.
sidcrably fatigued, alter climbing three
flights of stairs five or six times. I invi-

ted him to ake a glass of brandy-- a
bottle of which I usually kept in my
room for medicinal and soporific purno-ses- .

Although graft ful tor the invita-
tion, he politely declined. I urged but
he was inflexible. I was greatly astoo.
ished.

"Do you never drink ?" said I.
'Very seldom," he replied, dropping

into a chair at my request, and wiping
the prp ration from off fis forehead.

'Well, it you drink at all," I insisted,
"you will not find in tho next six months
as fair an excuse for indulging, for you
seem fatigued and scarcely able to
stand.'

"To be frank," said the old man, "I
do not drink any now. I hi.ve not lis-
ted intoxicating liquor for fifteen years

since since "
"Since when ?" I asked, thoughtless,

ly, observing his hesitation.
The old man told mo that sixteen

yeara ago he was a we'd to do farmer
ner Syracuse. N. 7. lie had but one
child a daughter While attending a
boarding school in the city the girl then
but sixteen years of age. formed an at.
tachinent for a young physician. Ac-

quainting her father with the circum.
stance ; he flatly lefused his consent to
her union with a min he had never
seen, ami removing her from school, dis.
patched a note to the young gallant with
the somewhat pointed information that
his presence in the neighborhood of the

I Ainsley f'urm would not tueet with
tiar.

TERMS $1 50 per Annum if paid in Advance

SaTcuday December, '.'ml 1 S:r,5

The ret'der of courso ,ntmies tho
result, for uch a proceeding could and
can have but "tie result.

In less than a month there wa nn
elopement. 'J he father loaded his
double-barre- l shot pun. and swore ven
Ufiitico ; but. failing to titid the fugi-
tives, he look to I he bottle. His good
wile told him not to despair, hot be
drank the deetier and tieciwd her of
encouraging the elopement.

In three months the wife died, and
at the expiration of a year the young
couple returned to Syracuse from Con.
necticut, where they learned that the
old man after the death of his wife, of
which they hud of course been apprised
had sold his farm, squandered the pro
cceds. and was almost det:tute. Learn,
ing of their arrival. Ainsley drank him
relfintoa frenzy, aud proceeded to the
hotel where t'ney were stopping, attack-
ed the husband, wounding him in the
arm with a pistol shot, and then attemp-
ted the life of his daughter, who hap.
pily esciped uninjured through the in
terposition of persons brought to the
snot bv the report ot the pistol. Ains.
ley was nrves'ed. trier), and acquitted on
the plea id insanity. The datighte and
her husband returned to Connecticut,
since which time the father had not
heard from them, lie wis sent to a
lunatic asylum, from which he was dis
missed after remaining six months. In
1S51 he came to California. He had
followed mining fr two years, but fin

ding his strength unequal to the pur.
suit returned to this city, purchased a
handcart, and the rest is known
'Since then." concluded the old man.
bowing his face in agony. "I have not
tasted liquor, nor have I seen my child."
I regretted that I had been so inquisi-
tive, and expressed to the sufferer tho
sympathy I really felt, for him. After
that I seldom pased the corner without
looking (or ' Pap Ainsley, ami never
saw him but to think of the sad story he
had told me.

I One chilly, drizzling day in Decem-

ber following, a gentleman having pur.
I chafed a small ni trhle top table at an
I auction room opposite, proffered the old
! man the job of conveyin-- t it to his resi
df nee on Stockton street. Not wishing

' to accompany the carrier, he had selec-- I

te I the face, piobahly, givito the best
'assurance of the careful delivery of the
purchase.

! Furnished with the number of the
, house, the old eartman. after a pretty
trying strugglo wi'.h the deep descent ot
California street rei.ched his destination,
and deposited the table in the hall, lin
gering a moment, the lady did not seem
to surmise the reason, until he politely
informed herthat her husband (for such
he took him to be) had probably by
accident neglected to settle for the
ca'tage.

"Very well. T will pay you." said tho
lady, step ting into an adjoining room.
She returned, and, stating that she had
no smaller coin in the house, handed the
old man a twenty dollar gold piece. He
could not tnakt the change.

"Never mind I will call to. morrow,"
said he. turning to go.

"No. no !" replied the lady, glanciti!!
pityinglv at his white locks and trem
bling limbs will oot permit you to
put yourself to so much trouble, and sh-

immied the coin to Bridget, with in
'truclions to see if she could get it
changed at one f the stores or in some
of the markets in the neighborhood

j "Step into the parlor until the gir'
' returns, the air is chilly and you must
be i old. continued the lady, very kindly
"Come," she added, as be looked at hi

rough ntfirn and hesitated. "There i

a good fire in the grate, aud no one 'hen
but the children."

"D is somewhat chilly." replied tin
old man. following her iit i the parlo
and taking a sent near the fire

"Perhaps I may find some sikvr !

the house.'' said the lady, leaving th
room, 'for I tear Brid get will uoi mi
ceid in get'ing the twenty dollar pie?
changed."

"Come here, li'tlc one." said the o1
' man coaxingly to the younger of ill
two children, a girl all iih six years
age. "Come. I love little children
and the chil l who had been watehin

j him with curiosity from behind th
large ai m. chair, hesitatingly approuel

led.
"What is your name, dear?" inqu''

ed the eartman.
"Maria." lisped the little one.
''Maria?" he repeated, with thegrea'

tears gathering in his eves. "I one
had a little girl named Maria, aud you
look very much as she did."

j ")id you ?" inqired tho child, with
'interest; "and was her nuiuu Maria
j Kaufman too ?"
j "Merciful God !" exclainiod tho old
man, starting from his chair, and again
dropping into it, with

.
hi head bowed

i i ..no -
npoii ins urease. " i nis cannot ne . ami
yet why not ?" He caught tho child in
his arms with an eagerness that fright-
ened her, and gazing iuto her taco,
until he saw conviction there, suddenly
roae to leave the house. I cannot meet
br without betraying myself, sol I

NO .10

dare not tell her I am that drunken
laiher who once attempted .o lake l.er
li'e. aud perhaps le't her h'uhand a
Jiipple." he groaned, as he hurried to
ward the door.

The little ones were 1 ewilder.'d.
"You are not going ?" said the moth

er, at that tiui" reappearing and dis
covering the old m iu in the act of pas
sing into the hall.

lie stopped and partly turned his
face, hut to lack tho resolution
to do uught else.

"He said he had a little Maria onco,
that looked j list like me. mother." shout,
ed the child, her ryes sparkling with

The knees of the old eartman trem-
bled, and he leaned against the door for
support The lady sprang toward him.
and taking him hy the arm, attempted
to conduct him to a chair.

"No, no!" he exclaimed, "not till
you tell me I am forgiven."

Forgiven ? for what ?" replied the
m itln.r, in alarm.

"Uecogoizif in me vour wretched
lather, and 1 need not tell you, he fal-

tered.
'My poor father!" she cried, throw,

iug her arms aroiin I h's neck; "all U
forgiven all is forgot t 'n."

All w is forgive i. an I riie hu-bi- n l,
when be returned l ite in the al'rernoon.
was scarcely r j lieed 'ha i :! good
wife at the dsc ivory. W.:e!i.v r u t

Bridget sneeeded in Cm:, ''r.g the
double eagle i ti"ver learned ; b it. this
I do know it took the honest
of two montlis to ii'travel the knot into
which the domestic afTii's of the family
had tied themselves during her ab-

sence. !'ap Ainsley still keeps his c ut,
fir money would not induce him to part
with it I peeped into the back yard of
Dr. Eastman one day la t we-- an I dis.
covered the old man dragi.i ig the fa.
vorite v- - hiele round the enchxure. with
bis four grandchildren piled promiscu.
ously iuto it.

Examination of Vttouneys. Tnc
following racy ex uninatio'i of a candi-

date for admission to the bar, is taken
from the Wenfern E ue and is
decidedly n good hit :

The examination o niiiienccs with
'Do you smoke, sir?'
'I do sir.'
'Have you a spare cig.tr?'
'Yes sir.' ( extending a short six.1)

'Now, sir, what is the first duty of a
lawyer?'

'fo collect fees.'
'Right. What is the sec in I?'
'To increase the number of his H

ont.'
When does your position toward y uir

client change?'
'When making a bill of cost.'
'Explain''
'We then occupy the antagonistic

position I assume the plaintiff an I he
becnies defendant '

A suit decided, how doynustand with
the lawvpr conducting the other bill?'

't'heek by jowl.'
'Enough, sir ; yon promise to bsivmii

an ornament to your profession, an i I
svie'i you success. Now are you aware
o' tV duty vmi owe me?'

'Perfectly.'
Describe it.'
If is to invite you to drink '

'But. snppiwe I decline?'
(Candidate soritching his he-id-

There U no instance of the kind on ra.
cord in hooks. I cannot answer the
question.'

rou are right; and the confi lennn
with which you niakethe assertion, shows
oat von have read the law attentively.
Lei' take a drink, and I will sign yout
certificate.'

A country editor is an individual who
.eads newspapers, writes articles on any
object, sets tpe, reads proof, works at
ress, folds and mills papers, prints
ohs, runs on errands, tends baby saws
ood. works iu the garden, talks to all
ho call receives blame for a hundred
dugs that are no one's business but his
wn. woiki from 5 M to 10 P M..
i i frequent y gets cheated nut of half
s earning. Who would'nt be a count.

. editor.

V girl who was making a dress, put
ic levi in wrong. hc le to
'i ange them, an I she c .it' 1 not deter
nine whether sli" h.i I got the i iglit sleeve
i th" wiong plae-- , or the wring sleeve

in the right p' ice.

A lover wrote to a 1 idy who rejectc1
him saving that he intended toretii e "I.
some led spot aud brea'ho awax
his life in sighs." To wnich the lad
replied bv inquiring whether they wen
to be iiiodium or la' go sizo. The uiai
lias not since been heard from.

We saw a boy the other day borrow s
stick of candy fr jin a Colorado to show
him that he could Dull it out of his ear
He swallowed it uud then twisted him
self in various way tooxtraot it, but a'
length informed his companion that he
had forgotten that ptrt of the trick.

A Remarkable Story. .

In the Bte.itnship Uellonn, Cspr.
Dixon, were two steer.tgo passenger,
concerning whom a thrilling incident
is related. Frani Meyer, aged 23 and
his wife, Atitm, aged 10, from Contoa
Soleure, Switzerland, were passenjrera
in the ill fated ship William Nelson, !

cently destroyed by fire at sea. In th
confusion incident to the efforts to savo
life, tin! husband mid wife were seps,-tate- d.

The husband was picked up by
one of the ship's boata. which was soon
fallen in with hy the brig Mercury.
The wife, young and niv iule, w is not
ilWcnnrnged at the uncertainty ot her
hiishand'a fate, but prepared for her
own ;a:fe'y. Self preservai ion could not
suppress her womanly instincts so far as
to ignore the feeble criex for help from
an infiiit only 14 days n'd left to perish
by its distracted parents, but regatdles
of her own state she plungi d, with her
self imposed charge, into the se,i. For
two whole das did th;s brae young girl
support herself uud the infant on the
remnant of a ship's spar, without food or
water, sustaining I he infant's lite by the

! HiriiiiiK from Iter ow i !
Late on the second day the same ves-

sel in which her husband was saved,
having ceased cruising, without hope
of rescuing more life, tell in with this,
hproine, and saved her and her littl
charge. Eventually the family were
landed at Havre, France. The Prus.
sian Consul nt that port took the charge
ol the infant, as its parents were sup
posed to have been lost with the wreck.

Many ladies at Havre interested
themselves to enable this brave young
creature, with her husband, again to
venture to cross the Atlantic in search
of a Western homo. Destitute of every-
thing necessary us an outfit, having lost
all the kindoes3 of the ladies at Havre
was doubtless most acceptable, and oa
the Bellona, although poverty was ap-

parent, a remarkable cleanliness in the
family was quite noticeable.

This heroine of eal life, durinir her
recent voyage in the Bellona, gave birth
to a child. She is a real object ot in-- !
forest to the benevolent ladies of New

' l is worthy t receive at their
' bands that aid, fur the promptness of

which they have a world-wid- e reputa- -

Dr. Blew, tt, the surgeon of the Bel-- !
lona, has kindly off-r- ed 10 give authen-- ;
tie information regarding this woman,
as he pose-se- s documents establishing;
the tr '.th of the Lets stated.

Smoking: as Usual- -

An exchange tells this story
"While Gen Grant was making his

trip to Montreal, it was ciiiiently re.
ported at Manchester, N. II., thtt he
would pass through that city, over the
the Cone ird Riitruad. So the waggish
ticket-maste- r at the station informed a
few friends, one morning, that General
Grant was expected on tho afternoon
tiain. Accordingly at that time a large
crowd assembled, uud when the train
Came they were gr.itili d with the sight

' ot a large, new engine, bearing the
n line of to- - tutate soldier. Among the
victims ot this misplaced curio-iit- was a
j ic -- e lawver, familiarly known as 'Sam,'
who hadset-- the gener il be.forj. though
we presume the gener il had never 'seen
Sam.' This apostle of B!acktone saw
the engine and the sell at the same tima,
an I comprehending hw situition at a
glance, b ilte I inc. mfinently for the
street am! his offi sc. As he reached tho
firm t. he wis asked by a knowin g one,
if he had seen the general.

Oh. yes." .i I S.vu in lifferently.
'II iw di 1 he appear ?"

i "Sin kiu ;, aa il,' wn the cle?er
response.

y ' ili i de i t'es a sh et of paper
fillnl in'o twi leave, miking four
page-- ; q i irto. or as abbreviated, 4to,
is a sh-jit- divided inM f mr leaves or
eight na ; octavo. Syr), a s'le't into
eight leaves, or sixteen pages; duodec.
im i, l ion, a sheet iuto twelve leaves,
or twenty f mr pages. So, also, sixteen,
lfi ni; eighteen, Iftiun; tweutvfour,
2 Inn ; thirty two, 32tuo; fortyeights,
4s! m i ; sixty-four- G4ino are the ser.
er.il d 'sigiia'ions of sheets when folded
into sixteen, eighteen, twenty.four, thir-
ty tw . f irtv eight, and nixty-fou- r leives,

i
miking, each twice the number of pa.
ges.

There has been m ich absurd
sptuti.atiou as to the orgiu of the term

Fenian" Put the acute accent over
j

the. - e, ' and ou have Ft or f.u'A
Brotherh'.ol of Faith." These B o'h.

j erhno 1 aie found il all Koiu io CatM-- I
oho cou t r.es. Iu Brazil, they have

'"limaudades ua fiaute Fe," iu Span- -
..II :

isu .vmerica, "Hermanns an saute re,
Here they choe to shorten it, and
thence Feniar.'" The object of their
special org iiiiza'ion at the present time
is to pumUf England.

J3-'IIo- do you like the character
ol M. Paul ?' asked a rsoil of his
aii'llidy one day, during a con versa,
'ion about the obi saints uud upostlea.

"Ah ! lie w,m a god, clever old soul,
i know lor he om e Bii l, you know,
.'i.u we uiu-- t tat what in tet before us
uid uak no qu stions, fr cousoience'
sake 1 ulways thought 1 should like
litii fjr a buardi r! '

Coleridge wis acku iwleded in be
i bad rider. One day, riding through
he street, h wasuccosted by a would-b- e

wit i
-- I say, do you know what happens t

to Balaam f"
Came the answer sharp and qttik ;

"Tb same as happened, m.
ass to him t"


